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Aim of the study: The study aims to review and analyse the varied East African discourses on the effects
of khat use on libido, fertility, transmission of HIV, prostitution and rape.
Materials and methods: The data were gathered between 2004 and 2009 in Kenya and Uganda. Between
2004 and 2005 across Kenya and Uganda a broad survey approach was adopted, involving identification
of and travel to production areas, interviews with producers and consumers in rural and urban settings.
In addition, a survey of 300 Ugandan consumers was carried out in late 2004. Between 2007 and 2009,
an in-depth study of khat production, trade and consumption was conducted in Uganda. This study
also employed a mixture of methods, including key informant interviews participant-observation and a
questionnaire survey administered to 210 khat consumers.
Results: Khat is associated, by consumers and its detractors alike, with changes in libido and sexual
performance. Although there is no evidence to support their claims, detractors of khat use argue that
khat causes sexual violence, causes women to enter sex work, and that chewing causes the spread of
sexually transmitted diseases, including the HIV virus.

Conclusions: In East Africa the discourse on khat and sex has led to consumption of the substances being
associated by many people with uncontrolled sexual behaviour. There is no evidence that khat use fuels
promiscuity, commercial sex, sexually transmitted diseases or rape. The current discourse on khat and
sex touches on all these topics. Local religious and political leaders invoke khat use as a cause of what
they argue is a breakdown of morals and social order. In Kenya and Uganda it is women khat consumers
who are seen as sexually uncontrolled. In Uganda, the argument is extended even to men: with male khat
chewers labelled as prone to commit rape.
. Introduction

This article outlines the diverse ways that drug experts, con-
erned officials, lay people and khat users in Kenya and Uganda
ink khat and sex. The emphasis of the article is on the discus-
ions and arguments (discourse) about the effects of khat, and is
ot a review of the empirical evidence of khat and sexuality. The
iscourse on khat and sex is one aspect of the controversies sur-
ounding khat use (Anderson et al., 2007) that have continued
hrough the twentieth century. Hence, a League of Nations advi-
ory committee on khat report, back in 1936, set the trend for
revarication, when stating that there was ‘no proof one way or
he other of its specific negative effects’ (Gebissa, 2004, p. 18). WHO

eviews in the 1950s, 1970s and 1980s also found that there was
nsufficient medical evidence of harm. In 2005 the Advisory Coun-
il on the Misuse of Drugs undertook a major review of khat in
he UK, and recommended that the substance remain legal, but
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doubts persist amongst policy makers, as there is a lack of good
quality studies on the effects of khat use (Anderson and Carrier,
2006; Klein and Beckerleg, 2007; Klein et al., 2009). As khat con-
tinues along a pathway to international prohibition, arguments
about several types of harm by khat use are deployed by pol-
icy makers: chewing causes: ill health (ACMD, 2005; Anderson
et al., 2007); psychiatric disorders (Dhadphale and Omolo, 1988;
Odenwald, 2007; Warfa et al., 2007), and socio-economic hardship
for the families of mostly male consumers (Borelli and Perali, 2004;
Kennedy, 1987).

A gendered moral battle is raging over khat both in East Africa
and the diaspora (Klein and Beckerleg, 2007). Khat is associated
by many observers, both academic and lay, with the breakdown
of family life, prostitution and a host of social evils (Beckerleg,
2008). Male consumption is usually highlighted as damaging and
irresponsible. Thus, a study of consumption in Djibouti found that

qat (khat) consumption, mostly by men, is associated with higher
inequality in distribution of resources within the family (Borelli and
Perali, 2004:186). Somali women, particularly those in the diaspora
deploy similar arguments in their campaign against khat (Klein and
Beckerleg, 2007).
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nous Ugandan khat trader:

‘Nasser added that khat is largely gainful because khat leaves
are believed to give men more stamina to shaft women without
S. Beckerleg / Journal of Ethno

Other, less widely reported, controversies concerning the sub-
tance are about the effects of khat use on sexual behaviour. In
ast Africa consumers of khat, health and development work-
rs and policy makers all have strong, and often contradictory,
iews concerning the effects of khat in relation to: fertility, libido
nd performance, sexual health, female sexuality and self con-
rol, and sexual violence. In this paper the arguments about khat
nd sex are set out and discussed within the East African con-
ext.

This paper explores four main aspects of the East African
iscourse on khat and sex: khat effects of libido; performance
nd fertility; female respectability, sex work and STD; Rape and
iolence; breakdown of community and morality. The primary pur-
ose of this paper is not to evaluate the evidence with regard to the
ffects of khat on libido and fertility, but to show that the ways
hat pronouncements on the substance are used as part of debates
n social order and the control of women in parts of Kenya and
ganda.

. Methods

The research findings presented in this paper were gathered
etween 2004 and 2009 in Kenya and Uganda, in two separate
tudies. The data were collected through semi-structured inter-
iews and questionnaire surveys. The principal research method
f participant-observation was also used during khat chewing
essions which offered a good opportunity for data collection
n the views of consumers during khat-enhanced conversation.
hese research projects were not specific studies of khat and sex.
lthough the findings related to khat and sexuality are fragmen-

ary, they provide fresh insights into the discourse on khat and sex,
debate which may have a strong bearing on policy and moves to
rohibit or regulate the substance in East Africa.

Between 2004 and 2005 across Kenya and Uganda a broad
urvey approach was adopted, involving identification of and
ravel to production areas, interviews with producers and con-
umers in rural and urban settings. Khat consumers and traders
ere able to direct the research team to the production areas,
hich were then visited and khat farmers or harvesters were

nterviewed about the history of and basic principles of local pro-
uction and marketing (Anderson et al., 2007). Data collection
as geared towards breadth, rather than a detailed study of one

egion. Indeed the aim was to assess the extent of khat produc-
ion and consumption across Kenya and Uganda. In Uganda the
urvey was the first study of Ugandan khat production and distri-
ution.

In addition, a questionnaire survey of 300 Ugandan consumers
as carried out in late 2004. Two interviewers were trained to

dminister a brief questionnaire to khat users as they chewed in
eeting places, homes and businesses around Kampala and other
ajor towns (primarily Kasese and Fort Portal) in the extreme
est of Uganda. Respondents were asked a number of questions

bout what they thought about the effects of khat chewing. Some
f survey participants also responded to the invitation to make any
ther comment concerning khat consumption. Most of those who
ook this opportunity mentioned that loss the appetite and sleep
s major effects of khat chewing, but many also commented upon
he effects of khat on sexuality. The survey results were analysed
sing the SPSS package.

Between 2007 and 2009, an in-depth study of khat production,

rade and consumption was conducted in Uganda. Data were col-
ected as part of an ESRC study on ‘Khat and Social Identity in
ganda’. In December 2007, an initial survey of all major khat-
roducing areas was completed and from January 2008 fieldwork
oncentrated in Kaborole District in Western Uganda, in the capital,
acology 132 (2010) 600–606 601

Kamplala and in the nearby khat plantations serving this market.
Data were collected through:

(1) Observation and interviews of the khat production, harvesting
and wholesale market centres on the rural production areas.

(2) Participant observation of khat sales and consumption in retail
outlets, chewing clubs and people’s homes.

(3) Key informant interviews with key informant interviews with
government officials, health workers, the police, and NGO
workers.

Between February 2008 and March 2009, 210 khat consumers
were interviewed using a questionnaire concerning their khat
consumption and post-consumption behaviour. As in the 2004
questionnaire survey, a convenience sample that recruited con-
sumers chewing in venues, such as clubs, bars and alleyways and
at home was used. This research design ensured that all respon-
dents were active consumers of khat, and that all questions on
the short questionnaire applied to them. The main purpose of the
questionnaire was to collect data on reported behaviour in relation
to combining khat consumption with other drug use, particularly
alcohol. Just over half (113) the interviews were conducted in and
around Kampala, while 73 interviews took place in and around
the western towns of Fort Portal, Kasese and Mbarara. Other inter-
views were conducted in the towns of Bombo, Gulu and Lira, while
four interviews were conducted in the trading centre of Namalu in
Karamoja.

These methods produced diverse data sets providing a mass of
information on khat production, marketing and its use in Kenya and
Uganda. The data point to a wide range of reported views about khat
and sex. In this paper I concentrate on the expressed views, or dis-
courses, on khat in these two East African countries. The statements
and writings of these diverse commentators on khat are analysed
in terms of their significance to contemporary religious, social and
political issues in the region. The data are supplemented by ref-
erence to studies about khat and sex in Ethiopia and by selected
works on khat and sex. Some of the topics presented in the results
section are fragmentary, because they do not include the views of
all groups of commentators on khat.

3. Results

The results presented summarise the multiple discourses on
khat in Kenya and Uganda amongst, civil servants and local lead-
ers; journalists; khat users and traders. The academic literature that
supports or contradicts the views of East African consumers and
policy makers are also presented.

3.1. Libido, performance and fertility

‘Sex and Mairungi’ screamed the headline in the Ugandan news-
paper Red Pepper, explaining in the sub-heading: ‘with mairungi1

of only Sh5002 you can romp for four hours non-stop’. In July 2008,
Red Pepper published under these headlines a discussion of khat
and sexuality that was both sensationalist and purulent. The arti-
cle drew on one of the most popular topics of conversation by
consumers talking about khat. The article quoted, Nasser, an indige-
getting tired. He gave an example of Somali men who always

1 Mairungi is the local name for name in Uganda.
2 Uganda Shillings 500 is about US$0.25.
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chew khat and are well known for being sex maniacs. He advised
if we wanted to have the same sexual powers we should chew
khat one or two hours before the sexual encounter for maximum
results.’ (Red Pepper, 2008, p. 8)

Somali Ugandan citizens and Somali refugees in Uganda are seen
o be keen consumers of khat and I have heard Somalis being sin-
led out as ‘sex maniacs’ by Ugandans discussing the effects of
hat. However, the views of many Somalis on the effects of khat
n sexual performance are different from the racist stereotyping
eard in Uganda. Hence, Carrier, in a paper on Kenyan attitudes to
hat, notes that Kenyan Somali women link khat with physical and
etaphorical impotence:

‘Some Somali women put the blame for marriage break-ups,
male unemployment, and male impotence - both sexual and in
a broader sense–on miraa. Indeed talk of a diminution of male
sexual potency metaphorically hints at a wider male impotence
to look after families. Women lament that some men prefer
miraa to them.’ (Carrier, 2008, p. 807)

According to data presented by Carrier, the dominant Kenyan
iscourse emanating from the media is that khat causes impotence.
arrier (2008), p. 810 cites a psychiatrist on a television chat show

n 2000 stating that ‘impotence and malnutrition were the con-
equences of long term miraa use’. Furthermore, the website of
he Kenyan National Agency for the Campaign against Drug Abuse
NACADA) warns ‘chew miraa, be impotent’ (Carrier, 2008, p. 811).

Across East Africa, khat is associated by people from different
thnic backgrounds with changes in libido and sexual performance.
ence, Ugandan khat users who were surveyed in 2004 were
sked if they wanted to add any comments to questionnaire forms
Beckerleg, 2006). Many chose to comment on khat and sexual per-
ormance. Comments from male respondents in the 2004 survey
ncluded:

“It gives a man strength, especially a married man.”
“It makes me sexually weak. Sleepless nights and it disorganises

e.”
“It makes some people impotent. You don’t need a woman. It

lso causes loss of appetite and loss of sleep.”
One woman respondent commented:
“It is an appetiser sexually. After chewing you will need a man.”
Academics are as divided as consumers over the effects of khat

n libido and fertility.
Hakim (2002), reporting on one of the few studies that used

opulation-based human subjects, concludes that khat exacer-
ates impotence. Hakim (2002), p. 22 studied 214 male patients

n Ethiopia with ‘a history of infertility and substance use of khat
lone or in combination with tobacco smoking, coffee drinking and
lcohol intake of over one year’. According to Hakim (2002), p.
2 khat causes: ‘depressed overall sexual potency’. Reduced sex-
al potency was further associated with ‘insignificant’ decreased
olume and sperm count in Ethiopian khat users compared with
on-khat users.

Infertility, however, is not a common cause of concern amongst
ale Kenyan and Ugandan khat consumers, according to my infor-
ants. Women in East Africa however, often complained to me

uring fieldwork about male khat chewers’ lack of interest in sex
nd their inability to perform sexually. This impotence is consid-
red a cause of male infertility by the wives and partners of heavy
onsumers.

Hakim also reports a ‘possible association’ with abnormal semen
n Ethiopian khat users and notes that ‘leaking semen’ is ‘com-
on’ but is not understood by medical scientists. In Ethiopia it
s associated with ‘white’ khat (Hakim, 2002). The concern with
leaking semen’ reported by Hakim in Ethiopia is shared by Kenyan
nd Ugandan consumers, and linked by them to particular, usu-
acology 132 (2010) 600–606

ally cheap, varieties of khat. Kenyan and Ugandan khat users have
expressed concerns about ‘leaking sperms’ to me in informal dis-
cussions over the years, and were sometimes worried that the
phenomenon might be adversely affecting their fertility. Hence,
Hakim’s findings concerning the effects of fertility do ‘match’ the
non-scientific discourse. Most of the lay discourse on khat and sex
that I have heard over the years centres on libido and sexual per-
formance.

In a critical review of the literature on khat and reproductive
function Mwenda et al. (2003), p. 318, found that ‘khat chewing
lowers libido in humans and may also lead to sexual impotence
following long term use’. They conclude that ‘the limited data reveal
that chewing of khat has a negative impact on human reproductive
health’ although the ‘precise mechanisms effecting reproductive
physiology have not been elucidated’ (Mwenda et al., 2003, p. 318).

A study by Mwenda et al. (2006), p. 379 looked at circulating
hormones in baboons administered with khat. The study found
that: ‘The results showed that khat administration causes a sig-
nificant increase in the mean levels of testosterone while prolactin
and cortisol levels were reduced.’ (Mwenda et al., 2006, p. 379).

Another study of the effects of khat on testosterone, this time in
mice (Nyongesa et al., 2007), produced mixed results in terms of the
production of testosterone in mouse cells incubated with concen-
trations of khat. No definitive finding was achieved by this study,
but the authors present an appropriately cautious conclusion:

‘We postulate that khat extract at high concentrations may
cause reproductive function impairment in the user but at
low concentrations, may enhance testosterone production with
accompanying effects on reproductive functions in male mice’
(Nyongesa et al., 2007: 401)

However, as Gebissa notes in this volume, findings leading to
the conclusion that khat has a negative effect on sexual potency
and sperm production have been contradicted by some other recent
studies. Hence, Al-Mamary et al. (2002) found that khat stimulates
sperm production, while Adeoya-Osiguwa and Fraser (2004) found
that cathine contained in khat may enhance fertility. This find-
ing attracted considerable media interest (Ainsworth, 2004; Ryan,
2004). Although the suggestion that khat may promote male fer-
tility attracted media and academic attention in 2004, the ongoing
controversy as to whether khat has a positive or negative effect on
sexuality and fertility continues.

Laboratory-based studies have done little to settle the contro-
versy about the effects of khat on sexual function and fertility. Khat
consumers and their sexual partners will continue to offer contra-
dictory opinion on the subject, even if scientific studies do, at some
future point, provide non-contradictory evidence of the effects of
khat on human sexual function.

3.2. Female respectability, sex work and sexually transmitted
disease

Men in East Africa often link women’s khat consumption to sex-
ual immorality. An information leaflet, published by the Nairobi
office of the UNODC sets the tone for the debate on women’s khat
use:

‘Concern has been expressed in a number of khat–consuming
countries that, what was traditionally a male activity, is also
attracting a growing number of women users. This trend is
viewed with alarm, as it is associated with a loosening of moral

mores and values.’ (UNODC, undated)

Hence, it is female consumption that is associated with sex-
ual immorality by the UNODC. As khat use gains popularity
across Kenya, particularly amongst male youth, disapproval of
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hat consumption as a leisure pursuit is widespread amongst
oth government and the people (Beckerleg, 2008). Yet, Carrier
eports that khat consumption has become a fashionable pastime
mongst youth of all ethnic groups across Kenya. While most of
hese youth are male, some young women have also taken up khat
Carrier, 2005). These youthful chewers join Kenyan communities
hat have adopted khat consumption during the twentieth cen-
ury. The Somali are foremost ethnic group amongst consumers,
ut khat use is also popular amongst the Swahili, the Turkana and
he Borana.

In Eastleigh, Nairobi, which has a predominantly Somali popula-
ion as well as numerous lodgings catering for Somali visitors, there
re over 300 khat shops/kiosks operating between 12th Street and
4th Street. According to male Somali informants interviewed in
004 for the Khat Nexus project, much khat chewing in the local
rea takes place in lodgings where men bring khat to consume with
esident sex workers (Beckerleg and Sheekh, 2005).

In Uganda I found that khat was not used for either ritual or
ecreational purposes until Yemenis and Somalis started teach-
ng local people to first grow and then chew khat in the 1930s
Beckerleg, 2009a). Emigration from Hadhramawt, in South Yemen
nd from north Yemen to East Africa has been occurring for
enturies, and was particularly widespread in the first half of
he twentieth century. Men typically came alone, set up small
etail businesses and married local women (Beckerleg, 2009b).
he Somali case is somewhat different. The first Somali settlers in
ganda were those who came from Somaliland during the period

t was under British rule. As Somaliland is near the major khat-
roducing region of Harar in Ethiopia many Somalilanders started
sing khat long before Somalis living further south under Ital-

an rule. Many of the early Somali settlers in Uganda had served
n the Kings African Rifles and upon discharge were free to set-
le anywhere in British East Africa (Beckerleg, 2010) Ugandan
omalis have long faced discrimination from indigenous Ugandans
ho see them as socially aloof and alien, according to comments

hat I have frequently heard expressed. The longstanding Somali
ommunity in Uganda is seeking to be recognised as an indige-
ous Ugandan ethnic group. They also seek to distance themselves

rom khat consumption, claiming that chewing is popular amongst
ecent refugees from Somalia who recently arrived in the coun-
ry (Beckerleg, 2010). Across Uganda, key informants report that
n the past consumers were reputable businessmen, but now that
hat chewing has become a youth fashion, it is no longer perceived
s respectable. In addition, many Ugandan men share the views of
heir Kenyan neighbours concerning the negative effects of khat on
omen. Thus, young male khat farmers near the Ugandan capital,
ampala, said that women in their community are not allowed to
hew, because if they do so they become uncontrollable wahuni
hooligans). They added that the Catholic Church, of which they
ere members, does not oppose khat chewing, but the Pentecostals

nd Seventh Day Adventists do (Beckerleg, 2008).
The majority of Ugandan chewers are men, but a large minority

f women also chew. In the survey of 300 khat consumers car-
ied out in 2004, we found that 71 respondents, about a quarter,
ere women. Respondents were interviewed as they chewed at
ome, their place of work or in public places such as street cor-
ers or bars, in Kampala and several towns and villages in Western
ganda. Of the 71 women consumers interviewed, 40 reported that

hey were married, 22 that they were single, while nine said they
ere divorced or widowed. Marriage does not, in itself, preclude sex
ork, but when asked about their occupation, the number claim-
ng to be housewives (6) exceeded the number of self-reported sex
orkers (4). (The survey results show that 5 of the 300 respondents

eported being a sex worker. However, one of these 5 sex workers
as a man.) Other surveyed women worked as hawkers, retailers,

leaners or bar-staff (Beckerleg, 2008).
acology 132 (2010) 600–606 603

In the second questionnaire survey carried out between 2008
and 2009, 44 respondents were women. Again housewives out-
numbered sex workers. Hence, there were 10 female respondents
who reported that they were housewives, six said they were unem-
ployed, and three gave their occupation as sex worker. Other
female occupations ranged from khat seller, to journalist, to teacher
(Beckerleg, 2010).

Condemnatory attitudes concerning the propriety of women
using khat, combined with fears about a possible breakdown in
women’s sexual conduct, are widespread in East Africa. While
Somali male attitudes to female khat consumption are condemna-
tory, another cultural group, the Swahili, have also started linking
female consumption to prostitution. Many Swahili women chew,
although mostly at home. Indeed, a khat wholesaler in the Swahili
town of Malindi commented that most of his customers from
other cultural groups were men, but amongst the Swahili, women
outnumbered men as consumers. Khat consumption is not status
enhancing for Swahili women and the practice lacks respectability
(Anderson et al., 2007).

3.3. Breakdown of community and morality

Between 2001 and 2002 an anti-khat campaign was mounted
in the Swahili town of Lamu. Much of the campaign focused on
the breakdown of society in this Islamic town, which is also a
major tourist destination (Beckerleg, 2006). In a series of letters
(Beckerleg, 2006) sent to everybody from government to bus opera-
tors who carried khat, links were routinely made between khat and
prostitution. For example, in June 2001 an appeal from the Imams
of the Friday mosques was made to fellow Muslim, bus owners. Part
of the letter read:

‘Miraa [khat] as we are all aware has been a big menace and a
cause of a number of problems in our Islamic community. Some
of these problems are divorce, prostitution, begging and abandon-
ment of families and etc. . .We would like you to please assist us by
not allowing your vehicles to transport Miraa to Lamu. By this you
will be to a large extent preventing divorces, prostitution (which
leads to HIV/AIDS), begging and other malpractices and we are sure
Allah’s reward to you will be great.’ (Quoted in Beckerleg, 2006:
223)

The following month, in a letter from ‘Lamu District Community’
to Kenya Airways, another approach was attempted:

‘Sirs, Miraa imported and consumed by our youths and even
elders is causing the district great damages, socially, econom-
ically and culturally. Socially, it is one of the major causes of
rising crime rates, it is contributing high rises of disease e.g. STDs
HIV/AIDS. Our district is now experiencing high rates of thefts
and prostitution as well as other sexual crimes. Miraa is one of
the great causes of broken marriages and divorces.’ (Quoted in
Beckerleg, 2006, 223)

In May 2002 the ‘Anti-Drug Lobby’ wrote the Minister of local
Government:

‘According to the records in the Kadhi’s office and children office,
Lamu District, miraa is one of the main contributions of divorces,
family break-ups and separations. These effects further lead to
social crimes such as prostitution, theft and unstable society
morally.’ (Quoted in Beckerleg, 2006: 225)

Many men interviewed in different parts of Kenya, from diverse

ethnic backgrounds, share the fears of the Swahili leaders in Lamu,
and argue that women should not use khat because, if they do, they
will become prostitutes (malaya). Underlying these views appears
to be widespread notion that women, as compared to men, lack self
control in relation to their sexuality (Beckerleg, 2004). It appears
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hat a small minority of women do, indeed, develop dependence
n khat, to the extent that they are prepared to trade sex for the
rug. It is this aspect of female consumption that the campaigners

n Lamu focused upon as a major cause of concern about the social
ffects of khat (Beckerleg, 2008).

Apart from claiming that khat use was a cause of prostitution,
he local leaders in Lamu, Kenya cited chewing as a cause of HIV and
IDS and other sexually transmitted infections. One of the letters
ent during the anti-khat campaign in Lamu claimed that:

‘Socially, it [khat] is one of the major causes of rising crime
rates, it is contributing high rises of disease e.g. STDs HIV/AIDS.’
(Quoted in Beckerleg, 2006: 223)

Kenyan health and NGO workers often make a link between khat
nd HIV transmission, despite having no evidence to support their
tance. Yet, Somali dominated North Eastern Province, Kenya has
he lowest rate of HIV infection in Kenya: just 0.8 per cent in 2007,
ompared to 14.9 per cent in the worst affected Nyanza Province
Republic of Kenya, 2009: 9).

Although there is no evidence of any link between khat and
exually transmitted infections, Ethiopian detractors of khat make
imilar claims to those made by the Lamu campaigners. Hence,
ebissa cites comments by Woldemichael:

‘Recently it has been observed that people with alcohol-use are
more likely than the general population to contract HIV. It is
therefore possible that the use of khat can promote this process
through alcohol consumption. . .’ (Gebissa, 2008, p. 789)

By contrast to other East African settings, no link between khat
hewing and the transmission of HIV or other sexually transmitted
nfections is voiced by either consumers or leaders concerned with
he rise of khat consumption (Ihunwo et al., 2004).

.4. Rape and violence

Ugandan officials, such as the police and district officers, have,
owever, focused on khat as a cause of sexual violence. The discus-
ion is particularly acute in Kabarole District in the Western region,
ne of the main growing areas. Police, local government officials
nd civil society groups have united in their negative views about
he effects of khat because, as they see it (Klein et al., 2009):

It is a dangerous drug used by criminals who want to stay awake
at night to commit robberies.
Khat consumers are prone to commit rape and defilement (a
catch-all term covering sex with underage girls and actual pae-
dophilia) because of the effects of chewing.
Khat makes people violent.
It is used by ‘idlers’ and causes people to be non-productive.
Khat is mixed with cannabis and waragi (distilled liquor) with
dangerous results in terms of behaviour—violence, crime and
uncontrolled sex.
Taxi and motorbike taxi drivers mix alcohol and khat and thus
are very dangerous drivers.

The comments made to me by one senior policeman from south-
est Uganda are typical of the views of officials in this part of the

ountry:
‘When people are high (on khat) they do ‘funny things’—rape,

etty crime. It makes people high like a drug. . . .. More than half

he people we arrest are into khat and drugs. . . ..These people are
obbers and housebreakers and gang rapists.’

The linking of khat and sex to male violence appears to be unique
o Uganda. Although the fears of many Ugandans that khat causes
ape and ‘defilement’ are unfounded, such linkages between drugs
acology 132 (2010) 600–606

and sexual violence are not uncommon, and the Uganda authorities
are not the first national representatives of law and order to jump to
conclusions about the dangers for women posed by the use of spe-
cific drugs by uncontrolled men. For example, Chavannes reports
that how in Jamaica, from the early twentieth century cannabis
(ganja) has been viewed and how it came to be associated with
violence:

‘Another negative reaction that ganja was, at one time, thought
to provoke was a proneness to violence. This seemed to have been
the reason for Jamaica including ganja in its ratification of the 1912
Hague Opium Convention signed by Great Britain, not on the basis
of expert or scientific evidence but on the basis of unsubstantiated
allegations. Forty years previously the Governor had mentioned in
a report to the Colonial Office that it was believed that ganja had
induced an Indian to murder his wife. Forty years later, allegation
had become fact.’ (Chavannes, 2004a, p. 179)

The Jamaican police, like their Ugandan counterparts, 40 years
later, attempted to link specific drug use with rape. Hence, in
Jamaica in the early 1960s, ‘The police force also tried its own ver-
sion of the United states Bureau of Narcotics campaign in trying,
but without much success, to link ganja smoking to with the rise of
crime, including rape.’ (Chavannes, 2004b: 69)

A similar association between cannabis and violence was made
in California during the 1930s. According to Feiling:

Across the USA at different times various substances have been
associated with violence and rape (Feiling, 2009). US govern-
ment officials in the twentieth century focused particularly on,
cocaine and cannabis, and their scaremongering had a strongly
racist dimension (Feiling, 2009). For example, Feiling reports that
in the 1910s, a cocaine panic struck the US Southern states:

“Dr Christopher Koch of the state Pharmacy Board of Pennsyl-
vania testified before Congress that ‘most of the attacks upon
the white of the South are the direct result of a cocaine-crazed
Negro brain’.” (Feiling, 2009: 21)

Hence, there is nothing unique, or even unusual, in the linking
of drugs with violence. In the Ugandan press Somalis are described
as ‘sex maniacs’ and some officials in interviews singled out Soma-
lis as ‘sex fiends’ fuelled by khat. Yet, the Ugandan claim that khat
makes people violent and likely to commit rape runs counter to
even the arguments of the many campaigners against khat, a sub-
stance usually linked to ‘idling’ and lethargy (Beckerleg, 2009a,b).

On the other hand there is evidence that women chewers are
particularly vulnerable to sexual violence. A study carried out in
Ethiopia shows that women who chewed khat were more likely to
suffer from gendered violence, including rape, than female non-
chewers (Arnold et al., 2008). The authors attribute the linkage
between khat and being victims of violence to the widespread
research finding that ‘women who consume alcohol and use illicit
drugs are frequently viewed by men as being sexually available’
(Arnold et al., 2008: 798). As in Lamu and amongst Somalis, such
Ethiopian female khat chewers are perceived as lacking respectabil-
ity and therefore as sexual ‘prey’.

4. Discussion

The East African discourse on khat and sex, as played out in
Kenya and Uganda, is not a scientifically informed debate. Indeed
the ‘science’ concerning the effects of khat on libido and fertility
is fragmentary and contradictory. In the popular discourse Kenyan

and Ugandan khat consumers, local leaders, religious scholars and
policy makers all use khat to bolster their own personal or group
ideological perspectives, or for commercial gain, such as newspa-
per sales. Neither consumers nor researchers agree, even amongst
themselves, whether khat increases or decreases sexual potency
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Hakim, 2002; Gebissa, 2008). Only reporters for the Ugandan sen-
ationalist newspaper, Red Pepper (2008), are apparently certain
hat khat is good for men seeking to prolong their sexual perfor-

ance.
The ongoing debate on khat, libido and performance can be

inked to male claims, led by Somali men in Kenya and Uganda,
hat women khat chewers are promiscuous. If khat has aphrodisiac
roperties, then women are courting sexual ruin by chewing khat,
ccording to such thinking. Such arguments also open the way for
nti-khat campaigners, who seek to portray khat as a cause of trans-
ission of sexually transmitted infections, notably HIV. By singling

ut khat in this way they continue debates on women’s sexuality
nd their place in urban East African society.

In the correspondence generated by the Lamu anti-khat cam-
aign, the argument moved rapidly from khat and its links to
rostitution, to the spread of AIDS. As sex workers are known
cross Africa to have high rates of HIV (Akeroyd, 2004), there is a
ogic behind the claim that ‘khat causes AIDS’ (Beckerleg, 2008).
lthough, reliable key informants in Uganda and Kenya report

hat individual women do trade sex for khat, there is no evidence
hat khat consumption causes women to become sex workers
Beckerleg, 2008). On the contrary, it appears that a large major-
ty of women users are not sex workers and that khat dependence
oes not cause women to enter the sex trade in the way that heroin
nd crack cocaine addiction sometimes do (Beckerleg and Lewando,
005; Bourgois, 1995; Romero-Daza et al., 2003).

Nevertheless, in Kenya and Uganda, where khat consumption
s for most people, a recent leisure pursuit, female consumption is
ften stigmatised. In Kenya, only amongst the Tigania and Igembe
ub groups of the Meru does khat have ritual significance. Khat
as been cultivated in the Nyambene Hills for hundreds of years by
hese clans, and was presented to elders during dispute settlements
nd marriage negotiations (Carrier, 2005).

Carrier (2003) points out that khat is popular amongst sex work-
rs in Kenya. Yet data from the survey of 300 consumers I conducted
n Uganda in 2004, showed that only 5 of 71 women consumers
aid they were sex workers (Beckerleg, 2008). A greater number of
he respondents reported chewing at home, often with their hus-
ands. Nevertheless, Ugandan men express similar views that link
emale khat consumption with prostitution and label all econom-
cally independent and single women as morally compromised.

ithin Africa, independent women living in urban areas, have since
olonial times been associated with commercial sexual activity
Talle, 1998). From the twentieth century until the present day,

ale labour migration resulted in family separation and male resort
o single women to meet their sexual needs (Lyons, 2004). Many of
rban sexual relationships had, and continue to have, a commercial
spect.

Somalis are closely associated with khat consumption both in
ast Africa and the diaspora, yet have little cultural association with
hat use. Somalis live all over East Africa, as long term migrants
nd as refugees since the war of the early 1990s. However, since
he Somali war and the resulting dispersal of many Somalis across
he world, khat has been thrust into the limelight. Khat is com-

only decried as destructive of the Somali social fabric (Dirie and
’Haem, 2002; Randall, 1993). Yet, khat consumption is a rela-

ively recent cultural development for most Somalis (Beckerleg and
heekh, 2005; Gebissa, 2004; Goldsmith, 1997). Consumption by
omali groups lack the social and cultural dimensions that khat
xhibits in Ethiopia and Yemen, and as a pastime has legitimacy
nly amongst men. Amongst Somalis, male attitudes towards the

emale consumption of khat are judgmental and condemnatory.
here is no cultural space to accommodate mixed chewing ses-
ions, or even women chewing in seclusion. Any Somali women
ho chew khat openly are labelled ‘prostitutes’ and female khat

raders are even more exposed to male opprobrium. As the female
acology 132 (2010) 600–606 605

traders of north-east Kenya, attest, most small scale khat retailers
must struggle alone to make ends meet because their husbands
have failed to meet the responsibility of providing for the fam-
ily (Beckerleg, 2008). Many Somali women benefit little from the
khat trade and would prefer to trade in other goods, but are locked
in because the credit system whereby they can pay wholesalers
for good sold the following day, and always need to use the daily
takings to buy the next day’s supply. They make just enough to con-
tinue in trade and are unable to set aside capital to set up trade in
another product (Anderson et al., 2007).

Women’s khat use is not frowned upon in all parts of the
world. In Ethiopia and Yemen, both countries with a long tra-
dition of khat use, women regularly chew for recreation and as
part of their social lives. In Ethiopia, far from being a stigma-
tised activity, khat is linked to Islamic observance in areas such
as the Harege region where production and consumption date
back centuries (Gebissa, 2004). Hence, in rural Ethiopia, Almeddom
and Abraham attended women’s khat chewing ceremonies where
participants were encouraged to think good thoughts, while sit-
ting in silence or quietly reciting the Quran, and conclude that:
‘Tchat-chewing is part and constitutive of ritual purity and an
affirmation of their social selves as good Muslim women’ (1994:
256).

In Yemen, khat chewing is scheduled for certain times of day
within a prescribed setting, and with men and women consum-
ing at separate gatherings (Kennedy, 1987; Meneley, 1996). While
male consumption rates are higher than found amongst women
surveyed, (Varisco, 1986) female consumption is common partic-
ularly in Yemeni urban areas (Varisco, 1986, p. 5). Hence, khat
use is integrated into social life, and even non-users of khat
are happy to be associated with chewers without fear of being
tainted by association. Hence, in Yemen, as in parts of Ethiopia,
both countries with a long history of khat consumption, women
have for for centuries been able to chew khat in gender segre-
gated groups without fear of being labelled prostitutes (Beckerleg,
2008).

5. Conclusions

As with most aspects of this plant substance (Anderson et al.,
2007), the evidence for each of the discourses on khat and sex is
fragmentary and contested. Through the East African discourse on
khat use men and women highlight aspects of changing views on
sexuality. Male libido, female desire and fertility are discussed in
khat chewing sessions. These discussions reflect the social change,
in particular women’s roles as independent traders, wives and
girlfriends, occurring in East African urban centres. That the dis-
course is contradictory, with some people claiming khat is good
for sexual performance and others claiming the opposite, reflects
the differing physical and psychological reactions to the use of
khat. The lay discourse in relation to sexual function and perfor-
mance reflects the complexity and doubts concerning khat and
sexuality, and is therefore more nuanced than the scientific dis-
course which seeks to present clear findings based on very little
evidence.

In East Africa the discourse on khat and sex has led to consump-
tion being associated with uncontrolled sexual behaviour by many
people. There is no evidence that khat use fuels promiscuity, com-
mercial sex, sexually transmitted diseases or rape. Rather, the lay
discourse on khat and female consumption reflects the male hege-

mony of the region, with men seeking to control female sexuality
(Akeroyd, 2004; Beckerleg, 2008).

The current discourse on khat touches on all these aspects of
sexual behaviour, with the main focus on female morality. Local
religious and political leaders invoke khat use as an example of
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ocietal breakdown. Social order, in turn depends, for the Swahili
f Lamu, for Somali communities and for many other groups, on
he control of female sexuality. For many men, women khat users
re a threat to the moral order. In Kenya and Uganda it is women
hat consumers who are seen as sexually uncontrolled. In Uganda,
he argument is extended even to men: with male khat chewers
abelled as prone to commit rape.

Yet, in East Africa increasing numbers of men and women of
ll ethnic backgrounds are adopting khat chewing a regular pas-
ime. However, men have appropriated this new leisure pursuit, in
he sense that only they, and not women, can enjoy khat with-
ut being socially stigmatised. In both Kenya and Uganda, it is
ale youth who are the most enthusiastic new consumers (Carrier,

005; Beckerleg, 2006). Young women consumers must endure the
tigma and slurs on their sexual morality by their male peers, and
any may be deterred from taking up khat.
The East African discourse on khat and sex reveals much about

exual politics in the region, but little about the physical or psycho-
ogical effects of khat use on sexual function and libido.
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